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LATEST HAPPENINGS CDITOIt OF PIMPKIWIU.E
Hlt.l.K HAS HARD TIME " I4&&a&3th list ofPrank of Young Xaral Officer.

(From The Youth's Companion.)
When a group of American naval

"I'm a butcher!" cried the second.
Then both together they shouted.

"I want the contract to furnish meat
for the animals!'officers on shore leave in Brest were : Whipped by a farmer In mi IVtuttU

exchanging reminiscences, a middie-- Ki.Le for riMWrekliiiuitliur the
81 !. nmSite or His Pitmpl.ht May Canar

the Editor to Exaggerate.

;aped officer of the keen, aiert typej
related this Incident of his early daysi

j in the service: j

i I was just out of Annapolis, and ;

HopviUe. March The Wild
probably not so sedate as l should , Roe school teacher has complainedhave been. In the loag hours of the. that the roof on the school buildingI night, while taking my turn on watch, leaks when it rains. The board of

I I wo's'U liequeiilly takd a few turns ' trustees informed him it had been
i
about the ship and. if all was well. leaking for several years and that

:curl up in a dark co.-:i-er and rest, .other teachers put up with it aud they
as

Th l:ilA RikftP l1mir-i- l jS'Mai- - thj.il see no reason why he should not. The
teacher is very anxious to "make 0.i KBS i UUYciUlserAldWscn

if
j rite i y: j ;!J ,jOv: L!i rvfVtrt P

la U lit:.! LimJ ks, Ta
"& ao- - s L at ti a .vr::si; ColoobU inisl
'T7 f'Mttic.1 twice, ir.i hj keep jtoj laKzaiag
C j. .I :.i ;. Cwpkd wiia Bwy Mims

at I I s mm'v. IujlI tar ffc. tfmm

j . ......
j a captain, was in command ofthe
ship, and he must have suspected that

j we younger officers were not walking
as much as we should while on watch.

i One night he gave me a small pack- -

iage to slip in my pocket. "Return this
package to me when you come off In

'the morning!" he ordered.
I When the next night he did the
same thing and cautioned me to keep

j moving about. I became auspicious

Tm Mr. berry

News Events of the Day in
the State and Nation.

Lieut. Commander Thomas Molt
has resigned as commander

of the naval pri&oa at Portsmouth.
W. J. Bryan made his first speech

of the raniimiirn Friday at New York,
on his SiUh birthday. He was only
3t when he first ran tot president.

Correspondents from Berlin state
that the put up 8.000.000
marks tor the German rebellion, even
though he did not approve of the time
et.

The United States Service has re-

ceived fifteen thousand applications
from soldiers for one hundred and
fourty-fou- r farms iu North Tlatte and
Shoshone irrigation districts.

Five hundred school teachers in
the City of Cleveland. Ohio, find It

necessary to hold two Jobs in order
to keep up with the cost of living.
Many of them serve as telephone op-

erators at nights.
A delegation or Michigan socialists

visited Eugene Debs at the federal
prison In Atlanta last week, and ob-

tained his consent to use his name
as a presidential candidate In the
Michigan primary.

Grand Duchess Olga. sister of the
late Cxar Nicholas of Russia, has been
found by Anierlcau Red Cross work-

ers living In a box car 'in South Rus-

sia. She waa working with her fel-

low refugees when found. -
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"Mr. Boscul Cofftt
Berry. Notice my chaff
vest showing in front

"When my coat is
cracked open by the
Boscul process like
this

ItNa a
aim examined iiiv pacnaicc cioseiy.
Although I could not get a clue to
its contents, I suspected that it some-
how kept track of the distance 1

traveled while on watch. We were
near the equator and In the historic

.Spanish Main ocean lanes, and It was

good" with the board and will say
nothing more about it. ,

Zero Peck says when the people or
a majority or them get to traveling In
airplanes he looks to see the old dirt
roads get In mighty bad shape.

The Assistant Constable has an-

nounced that he w ill be a candidate
for and endorsement. He
has during the past term arrested no-

body and feels that he has made no
enemies in an official capacity. A
felow over on Petunia Ridge Is talk-
ing or making the race but the pres-
ent Incumbent feels that with the
record he has made during his term
he has nothing to fear.

Zero Peck says the recommenda-
tions from the higher-up- s that the
people, in order to reduce the cost
of living, wear their old clothes and
wear them patched if necessary, hit
him just right, aa he was going to
do that any way.

In a discussion at the post office
yesterday morning It was unanimous-
ly agreed that the people could get
along better with high priced cloth-
ing than they could on high-price- d

food.
The Editor or The Pumpkinvtlle

Bugle said something in hia paper

Oh.what a Jazz is 'JrXr
lust at :!:::: .i.-.'iri-

.t CoJjtr.bLj

so warm that I didn't want to keep
walking; so I called a sailor and.
handing him a bill, told him to take
the package and shake it violently for
several hours.

After the cruise was over. Captain
Schley called me to his cabin and told
me that as he was leaving New York
an inventor handed him a package

artists teem :j fciv tied thetntetvet
into a musical knot ia this syncopated
fos-tro- t, introducing "The Vamp,"
they extricate themselves by a melodi-
ous miracle and jut merrily on. Coupled
with tjormant iNovelry ayncopators"My vest of worth-

less chaff falls out like
thisI

i saying It would show how far a man
j walked if carried In his pocket.

"The first night you carried this
packai;e," Captain Schley explained,
"it showed that you scarcely haa

'walked at all; and the next night it
showed that you had walked aa far last week in the wrong tone of voice
as from New York to Kansas City. 1 'about a fellow over on Bear Creek.

i could not accuse an American officer "Also the bitter tan
on merely the evidence of such an
untrust-worth- y machine. We will
forget It."

As I was leaving the room I

glanced back and caught a twinkle in
jthe future admiral's eye. I have since

nin it contains. bo
You get only the good
part of the berry fra-

grant, wholesome, de-

licious I Let's get ac-

quainted today I"

In tins and tealed eartoiu
only. Stvtr in bulk.

Kictean Trio Hits
the h.:h Spots

The Hickman Tiio, from Art Hickman's
Orchestra, which 'n-- s records fcr Columbia
txtluswtly, jajrr the foi-tr- "Nobody
Knows" and the orie-i!- ? "Wonderful Pal" in
a way to make an Sitd cripple forget he ever
bad the gout. A3-4- h

A F Mot MU MohiS Hito

wondered just how much the snrewa
old sea dog surmised.

All Ke;uly for Him.
At a political meeting held in a

provincial town in England a crowded

Seven men masked with handker-
chiefs raided an old distillery ware-

house In Lexington. Ky.. Friday,
bound two guards at the points of re-

volvers and rode away with 94 cases
of whiskey. Telephone wires to the
distillery were cut and the thieves
were able to make their escape before
the alarm was given.

The treaty of Versailles failed of
ratification for the fourth time Fri-

day night with 99 for and 39 against.
The Senate then voted to send It

back to President Wilson with a noti-

fication that it had finally "refused to
advise and consent to its ratification."
Both North Carolina senators stood
with the president to the end.

Little Tommy Burke, six. tumbled
Saturday from the roof of the slx-sto- ry

tenement house In which he
lives in New York City, bounced

against several clothes lines while
falling to the ground, picked himself
up unhurt, looked ruefully at his
clethes and said: "Gee! walt'll me

mudder sees nie suit!"
In a Binall floating hut anchored

on the shore of the Mississippi near
New Orleans lives "Brother Isaiah,
the "Miracle Man." The aged man's
startling demonstrations of "healing
afflicted people by prayer and the
touch of his hand has Interested sci-

entific and medical men throughout
the South. Thousands of 111 and crip-

pled men, women and children have
Journeved to the hut In the hope of

being cured by the strange old man.

Reports of complete cures have been
made by reliable persons. "Brother
Isaiah," whose real name Is Isaiah
Cudney, refuses to accept money for
his services.

audience had assembled to support a
Parliamentary candidate.
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and as a result there was no Issue of
The Bugle this week, though the Edi-
tor hopes to be able to come out
again next week. Week before last
the Editor of The Bugle was whipped
by a farmer from Petunia Ridge for
underestimating the size of a pump-
kin he had grown. Last year he was
whipped by another party for mis-

representing a pumpkiA, and It is
feared that if these things continue
it may tend to cause the Editor to
get to exaggerating and If he does
there is no telling how large he will
have to make Bill Hellwangers pump-
kins to make him keep the peace.

The hiKh cost of living will be dis-
cussed very little in Hogville as soon
as ppi'siiiiiiioiis and wild grapes get
riped.

'limit luiquit or Circus.
The manager was strolling about

the big Chautaiuiua tent, which had
Just been set up in a small Missouri
town, and the boys were laying the
plank scats, when the whir of en-

gines was hpard, and two automobiles
appeared, racing furiously toward the
Chautauqua grounds. They stopped
side by side in the dust and smoke
of heavily set brakes, and the drivers
leaped front their seats and ran at
top speed toward the astonished
Chautauqua manager.

"I'm a butcher!" gasped the first.1

AS I tw An Ims
S mi Unx 2IbM

IMlllllK llltr ri'rriu ui me lauuiuun
a man put his head in at the door
and shouted in a stentorian voice,
"Can anyone here sell me six penny-
worth of sense?''

The speaker hailed, evidently quite
dumfounded; but the chairman or

the meeting Immediately silenced the
Intruder by retorting, "Yes, but you
have nothing to put it In."
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THE W. J. RUDGE COMPANY

JSrVsB JEWELERS AND STATIONERS.It was toward the close of the Civil
War, when paper money was chang-

ing hands by the bale. A lank negro
rode into town on a melancholy mule.
"Hey, boy. Ml give you J20.000 for
that mule!" cried a soldier. "You
ain't talkin' to me Is you?" queried
the negro. "Ah done Just paid $35,-00- 0

to have dla mule curried dls
mawnln."

Communications on any subject are requested. Give the
people your views on public questions through The
Journal.

HOWAKI) WOLFE. Kepresentatlve,
Monroe, X. C.

The Undersigned Merchants of Monroe will
Co-Opera- te in Molding'

mm Mr mm
Ttenday, April 1st, 192'

Watch the Newspapers for Bargain News
u". !.

W. H. Belk Cs Bro. W. J. Rudge Co.

Hamilton-Lile- s Co. Austin & Clontz

Crowell's Variety Store

Efird's Department Store
Co-operati- ve Mercantile Co.

Ab Joseph Company


